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The University and the Profession of Medicine.
>hysician is, of course, to cure or
flesh is heir to, and to minister to
This is at least his chief aim and

for most men. With the issues of
th ever in view, he must have the
and be prepared to sacrifice self.

of those who have achieved success without it. A goodknowledge of Greek and Latin, in addition to its bearing on
style and culture, will help him much in acquiring the rapidly-
growng vocabula-y of Medicine and the allied sciences:
German, French and Italian, the first two, at any rate, will prove
a great aid in the study of progressive medicine. in literature
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TALES 0' THE IIIELANDS.

H ERhands weretin and worni, er scanty hair silvered by the
frost of years, and the severe lines of the dear otd Scottish
face gave pathetic evidence of the hardships and sorrows

of pioneer motherhood. But her eyes, the true Celtic grey, gave
promise of a true Celtic heart, in her breast, as wîth character-
estic dignity and reserve she handed me the glass of buttermilk.

The day was bot and the wbeeling beavy, so after draining
nmy glass I was quite equal to the ruse of so framing my thanks
as to engage my hostess in conversation. But reserve tempcred
with native courtesy met my lame advances until I accidentally
disclosed my dlaims of being a Ilbrither Scot."

With a glance of scorn and a tone of voice, am if I had
clairned to be of the blood royal, she demanded my name.

Fortunately it smnacks of the heather, and 1 fortified it witb
wbat scraps of the Gaelic 1 have been able to master.

The effect was magical. The scorn and reserve vanished at
once. I was given a rigbt Highland welcome, and soon we
were the best of friends. I was taken into "the room" and my
interest in Il Auld Scotia " rewarded by tale after tale of tbat
romantic land, the home of my forefathers, and of wbich, since
childhood, 1 have loved to bear.

TUEr RE~D GIRCS (AS FIE.

It will not be to everyone that I wiIl be telling this," she
said, "lbut you are Hieland and you will understand.
It is a great peety you have not more of the Gaelic, but
you speak the words fair. But it was about my ancestor tbat I
wiIl be telling you. It is no' a fine story, but t'was many years
ago, when they were ail Catbolics, anid did na' care what tbey
did. I thank the Lord that I myseif arn no' like my ancestor.
Our bouse was once ricb, and we had casties and land and an
open hall, but a' tbat's gone. We'lI, my ancestor wilI be build-
ing a castie, witb a square tower wi' battiements and portboles
and a wall and a moat thirty feet deep. Tbey will flot be
telling me bow wide it was, but there was a draw-bridge, and
when the hrig was raised the enemy fell in the moat and were
drowned. For tbae were wild times in the days of my ancestor
and sheer Papists and tbe fear o' the hI.rd was na' in tbem.

"lAnd wben tbe castle was builded-and a fa~ir sight it was
at the bonny font o' Ben Vorlicb, wi' the red berrnes o' the gowan
trees sbining through the green and the sheep among the purpie
heather and the snow on the wbite top o' the mnountain-we'l,
my ancestor made a plot that he would kili the mason who
had builded bis fine castie, and so would no' have to pay for it.

IlNow, there was a lase that was maid to my ancestor's lady
and she had red haïr, and they called her the red girl, and she
loved the lad o' the mason tbougb she was of gentie blood and
the lad but of the commonality. Now, the red girl heard the
wicked scheme o' my ancestor, and for love o' the lad she
warned the mason that hie should hie himself away.

"lBut the mason was a shrewd carl and be bethougaht bim
how be could outwit the laird o' the castle.

IlSo, wben my ancestor made a feast to celebrate the com-
pletion of the castie, at which be meant to kili the mason in its
wine, be said to the guidman who was seated in the seat o'
honor, ' Master Mason, have you well and truly laid the corner,
the cap and the ither stanes o' this bonny castle?'

Ilrben the mason feined a sad counitenance and he answered,
'My lord, I have well and truly laid the corner, the cap and the

ither stanes o' this bonny castie, but one stane I find is fause,
and on it the hale castie depends. But I canna fix it tilI I get
a ham mer in my kist at hame.'

Il'1Then,' said my ancestor, 'let your lad gang bame
after it.'

"But the mason said my lad can no' gang utiless 'iour lad
gangs wi' bim, for the way is fearsome.

" So it was agreed that the two lads should gang for the
hammer that sbould merid the fause stane in the castle.

"But the mnason found means to send a message to his wife hy
the lad, and the message was this: 'Vou will no' ]et go the small
bammer till the large bammer cornes back.' And the guid wife,
than wlioni was no more descreet woman i' the glen, understood
the meaning o' tbe proverb and would no' let my ancestor's lad
go back tilI she should sec ber guidman safe at hame on bis
native rocks hi Aberdeen city.

IlThen, when my ancestor saw that bis lad did not retorn,
lie knew bis plot was defeated, and for fear o' the loss of bis son
and beir, be paîd tbe mason two-fold and gave bim a ring and
sent hini hamre.

Il But wben his son was returned from the mason's, my
ancestor gave rein to bis wratb on the red girl, for be bad
found thit she had revealed bis wicked plot and hie banged ber
out o' the east port-bole in the square tower. And the people
frorn that day called the castie, Caisteal a challa ruadh (the
Red Girl's Castle).

IlAnd if you go to Ardrisbaig to this day the crofters will
show you the ruined walls of the Red Girl's Castle and the stane
wi' which the mason outwitted my ancestor."

THE SALE. 0' THE Fî,OCK.

"I will be bearing more o' the mason and bis wife, but I
will be wearying you."

"No ?
"But you sbould learn the Gaelic. Da tbey no' teach it

i' the University? Lt is rio' deeficult to learn, an it's a grand
language. 1 always read the Bible in the Gaelic. The £Englisb
is verra guid, but it's no' adapted for the worship and praise o'
God.

11Ocb och !you should hear the twenty-third psalm.
"lBut Iwas to tel] you o' how the mason came o' bis clever

wife.
IlVe'll, bie was flot always a mason. His father was a shep-

herd, and hie keepit bis sbeep in a glen on the sunny side o' Ben
Avon. So when the mason becarne a well favored y-outb be bad
neyer becn off the bcath and had not seen the worid. So bis
father one day sent bim to market witb a flock of sbeep, but he
cbarged bim in the morning before leaving that hie should bring
back tbe money and tbe sbeep, too. So.the lad trudged off to
the town, and the butchers came to buy the sbeep, and as the
lad telt tbem bis faither's word tbey laugbed, and at riight be
went home witbout a sale.

IlThen the next market day bis father sent bim again, and
charged him again to sel the sbeep and brîng back the money
and tbe flock.

",Tben there came a lass wi' a bonny blue eye and the
glint o' the flix in bier bair, and she laugbed when the lad told
bier bis faitber's words. But she bougbt the sheep and cut off
their wool before be sent them home wi' the lad to bis faither.

IlBut wben the lad came borne wi' the siller and the sheep
and told wbat the lass bad done, the old shepherd was so
well pleased wi' the lass tbat hie made up bis mind that the lad
sbould marry bier.

IlSo on the next market day again be sent the lad to the
market, and bid biin thut be sbould fiîid the lass, and if she
would marry him they sbould bave the Block.

IlThen tbe lad, wben be bad corne to the market, found tbe
lass, and, as hie was a goodly youtb and well flavored and it was
a bonny Block, she wed the lad. So be brought bame bis siller,
bis Block, bis wocl1, and, best of a', the bonniest, winsomest,
gladsome lass in aIl Scotland."
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CHIANGES IN 111E JUDICIARY.
omotion of the Vice-Chancellor in the recent re-
ýement of the Bench was a welcome annourcement

Undergraduates, and TiiE VARSITY takes leave ta
.r congratulations, Chief justice Armour, B.A,' 5o,
retires from the Court of Appeal ta take a seat upon
e Court at Ottawa. Vice-Chancellor Mfoss is pro-
a puisne judgeship ta succeed him as Chief justice

ince, while his place is filcd by the appointrment of
aclaren, M.A., LL.D., K.C , ta tbe vacant judgeship.
istice Mass was born at Cobourg in i840. Unlilce
the Honorable Thomas Moss (who was presented

liSITýY

of the late Mr. Justice Sullivan, and her two sisters are the
wives of Chief justice Thomas Moss. and Chief justice Fal-
conbridge. The Moss firm has supplied four ctiief justices and
a puisne judge :Harrison, C.J.; Mass, C.J.O.; Falconbridge,
C J.; Osier, J.A., and a second Mass, C.J.O. LIt is a remark-
able fact in connection with the career of the new Chief Justice
that he bas advanced so closely in the footsteps of bis illus4
trious brother, whom he bas followed as lecturer of the Law
Society, Bencher, Vice-Chancellor of the University, Judge of
the Court of Appeal and, finally, as Chief justice of that Court
and of the Province.

The elevation of aur distinguished Graduate, the Honorable
John D. Armour, the Jate
Chief justice of Ontario,
ta the Supremne Court
Bench at Ottawa is a loss
ta the judiciary. of the
Province. Chief justice
Armour was gold medallist
in Classics in the class nt

HE~
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THIE DEATI! OF THE 11005E.
66MOOSE 1 moose! corne now, roll up, bundie up, get outM o' that !" It was the voice of Fred. Fred was aur

cook, and usually agreeable ; but he had a bad habit
of disturbing one's 9lumbers just when they were most agree-
able; besides, on this particular mornîng, October weather
prevailed, and two inches of snow lay around our tents.

But IlMoose !" That altered matters and roused us inl
record time. My tent-mate rolled over, rUbbed his eyes, and
made a vigorous kick in my direction. For once it was
unnecessary ; I was half out of my sleeping-bag and feeling in
the semi-darkness for coat and shoepacks.

IlMove yourself and crawl out, or I help you," I told
him ; and we were both outside in another minute, stamping
our frozen footwear and looking eagerly around for the moose.

Fred had just corne from the axemcn's tent with his Win-
chester and %t'as hurrying down to the rocky little point in front
of the camp. Here was the chief looking through his glass
across the lake. The moose was plainly visible on a strip of
sandy beach about haîf a mile away ; and our Indians wére
rnaking ready to go after him. We watched with anxiety the
leisurely movemients of th e animal, as the hunters launched
their canole, and Fred patted his trusty rifle. Everything was
in an excited bustle, though we spoke in low tones.

IlBegorrah', tis a moose ! Sure, that foghorn o' yours muet
have worruked last noight, Wabi," came in a stage whisper from
big Bill O'Brien, and it really did seemn that the Indian had
amused himself ta some purpose with his birchbark cornucopia.

Wabi laughed bis short laugh and pushed off.
Mani ne-bee jee-man ho kunk ?" (there's a good deal of water

in this canoc> said Bateese ta me ruefully ; but the craft was
fast, though in poor repair, and the two paddled swiftly away.

Our position was excellent for viewing the hunt. We could
watch the moose-a verv large and handsome bull, with a
splendid pair of antlers, now almost at their best-as he waded
into the cool water for a bracing morning plunge. Me seemed
ta have corne down to the shore, as monarch of aIl he sur-
veyed, to inspect this portion of bis dominions, and ta add
supplies to our larder. He seemed ta appreciate the honor of
this last worthy motive, for lie continued to advance, coming in
our direction, not at aIl deterred by the appearance of our
tente, two of which were in full sight.

Trhe Indians, meanwhile, are paddling very bard, tbouigh
cautiously, directly towards him. Tbey keep up their best speed
to witbin twô or three hundred yards of him. Trhen they comn-
mence ta creep along. They stoop very low in the canoe, the
higb sides of which almost conceal tbem from sight. A minute
or two more they are only fifty yards away, when the moose
takes fright. The Indians are instantly on the alert. Wabi,
paddling in the bow, empties bis rifle ; two shots ring out, the
emoke showing long before the reports reach aur ears ; anc at
ibe broad fiank of the great beast as he turne fromn the canoe,
thre other throuigb bis proud neck as he tbrows bis head higb
in bis struggles ta reacb the shore. The canoe shoots for ward
tô intercept the game and prevent an escape ta the bush. The
great creature pluriges violently; the water is white witb foam,
we can almost sec it tinged with blood ; dangerous for the
canac ta corne tao near.

Wabi is rcady witb another bullet. But the moose makes
no progress ; bis struggles subside, and he sinks lower in the
watcr.

The repeater bas done its murderous work. The hunt is
over, and

IlThe antlered monarcb of the glen
Will ne'er alive sec home again."

Smoked moose meat is good eating for tbree weeks on the
Abittibi.

THE UJNIVERSITY 0F TORONTO MELMCAL SOCIETY.

T HE University of Toronto Medical Society adopted the
revised constitution under which it now acts in the fali
o! 1898. Its abjects are ta deal with aIl matters pertain-

ing to the general interest and welfare of the Students in Medi-
cine, especially ta encourage interest in general medical science
and literature and in the pursuit o! medical studies ; ta sup-
ply periodicals and other matter for the reading-rooms and to
act as intermediary betwcen students and the Faculty or any
other bodv when such action is necessary.

T he exact date of its origin with a copy of the original consti-
tution have not been obtained, but we find record of a motion by
Mr. Webster, an October 4, i 888, that a notice be posted invît-
ing aIl the students ta the first annual meeting af the Society
on the followîng Friday.

In 1895 the constitution was again revised, but the record
of this revision is lost as well as the minutes of meetings held
during the year. In 1898 the constitution was again altered ta
its present form.

As it now stands it gives the Executive Committee fuIl con-
traI of al general business and finances o! the Society, but pro-
vides for a printed statement of expenditures from the treasurer
to be distributed among the members two days beforeý the
annual meeting whicb is ta be held on or before the third
Friday in March o! each year. The other general meetings
are of a social rather than of a business character, and are held
at the cal! af the President. l'vatters o!general intcrest, sucb as
the abolition of intoxicants as a feature of the annual dinner
fought out a few years ago, are brought before the membcrship
as a whole, for discussion wben occasion arises.

The programities in the aid days were provided by the
students and professors, and many learncd debates were con-
testcd before the popular assembly. Nowadays invitations are
îssued and paid entertainers relieve the arators amnong the
members o! the duties they once s0 well performed, ta their
own profit and that of their feîîows.

Wben we consîder the fact that the membership consists o!
Medical students wîth time 50 fully oýccupied, as time is accord-
ing ta the College Calendar, the constitution is in mnost
respects an ideal ane. Everything is left ta the Executive Com-
mittcc, and while the private member loses the advantagcs o!
open meetings and discussions, be finds compensation in the
reduction af friction brought about by the present arrangement.

The oficers have not much mare warry than the tnembers,
as the budget always shows-a balance ta be spent rather than a
deficit ta be made up, and so they met occasionally, and act the
benevalent uncle ta the variaus atblctic arganizatians of the
coîlege, representatives ta sister institutions, the Dinner Comn-
mittee, and any other section of the students requiring aid for
school purpases.

Every student belongs, and the presidency is the highest
gift in the power of the students ta grant ta anc of their num-
ber. The bolders o! this offce have graduated on the honor
lists almost ta a man, and several of the medallists have sat at
the head a! the Executive o! the Medical Society in their
graduation ycar. It is the onîy gencral organization amang the
Students in Medicine in the University a! Toronto, and it bas
thus far fulfilled its mission well. When the new building is
opened and the students in the four years find theinselves under
anc roaf, everyone bapes ta sec the Medical Society take up
work which was hardly possible when the mnembers were divided,
and become the means o! bringing the men into closer harmony
with their !ellows in the other Faculties, and a! dcveloping the
talent among Medical students that may yet win Initer. Coîlegiate
debates and prave that the study af science does not, or necd
not, narrow the point o! view af îîts devotees,

M.H4V C.
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DiSTINOIJISIIED GRADUATES.
VIL Tiin- Hu'N RABILE EI'ý)%\RI) BL AKE, 1,1,,D., K.C., Nf. p.

rTNHE HONORABLE EDWARI) BLAKE was among the
earliest students of the University of Toronto. He
matriculated in the course of the very first year of the

University's existence, 1849 50, and graduated with honors and
a medal in Lîterae Humaniores Iin 1854. The great expansion
of the University from those small beginnings of 50 years ago
is paralleled by Mr. Blake's own career. Hîs early successes at
the bar and in public liCe were rapidly and brilliantly won. In
1867, the first year of bis election to Parliament, he was offered
the leadership of the Liberal party in the Provincial House.
Hie was 34 years of age at the time. In 1871 he formed a
Ministry for Ontario but resigned in a few montbs to devote
himself exclusively to Federal politics. He was Minister of
Justice from 1875 to 1878 in the Mackenzie Administration,
and for fine years thereafter he was the leader of the Liberal
party in the cold shades of opposition. In 1890 he retired
from Canadian politrcs, but found himself unable to withdraw
altogether from public liCe, as he perhaps had contemplated;-
for a pressing invitation camne to him two years later to cast in
bis lot with the Irish Nationalist party iii the Imperial House
of Commons, and was accepted. Since that time he has
represented an Irish constituency in the British Parliament. As
a Parliamentarian, Mr. Blake bas been unfortunate. Except
for the brief period of the Mackenzie Ministry he bas had no
opportunity of initiating and carrying out a policy or of
administering a Department of tbe public service. But tbat
tbe time spent by bim in politics bas therefore been wasted,
nobody who bas followed tbe course of Parliamnentary affairs in
this country will affirm. Tbe Opposition is like tbe tail of a
kite, that steadies its flight wbile seeming to drag it down.
Wbo sball say that the statesmanlike criticism of Mr. Blake
and bis fellows in Opposition, or even tbe fear of the scrutiny
that bis clear and logical mind would give to every measure
proposed, did flot keep Conservative statesmansbip sane and
sound during Sir John Macdonald's long career as Prime
Minister of tbe Dominion?

As a lawyer, Mr. Edward Blake's career bas been without a
shadow. Wben be left Canada in 1892 be bad been for many
years recognized as the head of tbe bar of bis Province. His
residence in London for tbe last ten years has enabled bim to
hold frequent briefs in Canadian appeals to the Judicial Com-
mittee of the Privy Council. In constitutional cases be has
been especially conspicuous, and it is not too much to say that
the present satîsfactory settlement of tbe constitutional law of
tbis country is due mainly to Mr. Blake's arguments and
expositions before tbe Privy Council. It is, indeed, as a lawyer
tbat Mr. Blàke is seen at bis best. Even his political speeches
are distinguished by logical cogency rather than persuasiveness.
He seems neyer so much at bis ease as in dealing with masses
of tacts and figures, marsballing them by batallions in support
of his argument, like a general directing the movements of an
army. In short, bis appeal is always to reason and intellect,
and on that accounit bis speeches will be most relisbed by
minds highly trained like bis own.

In the columns of THE VARSITY it would flot do to pass
lightly over Mr. Edward Blake's work for bis Alma Mater,
althougb modesty bas prompted us to postpone it to the con-
sideration of his political and legal achievements. He was
elected Chancellor of the University as far back as 1876 and
resigned inl 1900, ifl consequence of his continued absence in
England. Except for presiding annually at Commencement he
took little active part in the affairs of tbe University until ater
the great lire of i890. The situation at that time was critical.
Financial difliculties were already looming up, and many causes
for dissatisfaction existed in the internal government of the
institution. Mr. Blake at once accepted the responsibility that
he conceived to attacb to his position as Chancellor. He

became a constant attendant at meetings of the Senate, and
took bis share of committee work witb the other members.
Hie did more;- he voluntarily assumed the formidable task of
presenting a report to the Provincial Government on the wbole
condition of the University. The comprehensive survey oC
requirements in that report bas been the basis of the expansion
that bas since taken place. It is no disparagement to say that
a new basis is needed now ater twelve years of unprecedented
growtb ; but that they have been Vears of expansion instead of
years of conflict and chaos is largely due to Mr. Blake and bis
exertions in i890.

Besides lending the University tbe mighty aid of his
character and bis brains, Mr. Blake bas giveti largely to ber
Crom his purse. T1he list of scholarships on pages 59 to 64 Of
the University Calendar is sufficient testimony to bis munifi-
cence in that direction. But bis generosity has also swelled
the Cunds of many University collecting committees whose lists
of subscribers are not published to tbe world. As the bene-
flciary of bis money and bis labors tbe UJniversity hasevery
reason to be grateful to ber former Chancellor, and she may
welI be proud of him as of one of the most distinguished and
widely known of ber sons. THE- VARSITV wisbes bim God-
speed and lengtb of days.

THE KEY TO AN EMPIRE.

E sometimes think that learning is confined largely to
our western countries and that aIl the great centres of
influence are to be found in the Occident. It is inter-

esting to know, however, tbat in many respects, as an educational
centre, Calcutta is tbe most important city in the world. Last
year over thirteen tbousand students were examined 1n the
University of Calcutta, and more than tbirty thousand boys
were in attendance at the seventy-Cour Higb Schools of that one
City.

Its importance, however, does not consist merely in the
great number of its students, but rather in the position which
these men hold in the Indian Empire. Alter spending four
years or more in these colleges they scatter throughout India to
occupy aIl the positions of influence and responsibility. Tbey
become the Govern ment officiaIs, the business men, the profes-
sional men, the newspapermen. As they alone do any indepen-
dent tbrnking, they are molding tbe wbole opinion and life or
tbat vast Empire. It-is evident, therefore, tbat those influences
wbich are brought to bear upon them during their college days,
and whicb inculcate tbemselves into their character, are tbe
influences wbîcb will tend toward making of the destiny of
a nation.

The Young Men's Christian Association of Calcutta, by
raisîng the ideals of these men, and belping to form in them
true character, is doing great service for India, and because it is
doing this for India it is doing it also for the whole Britisb
Empire, of wbich India forms such an important part.

It is a inatter of interest to us, as Canadian students, to
know that wu are baiving a hand in this, on account of the sup-
port given to this work hy sixty or more colleges and schools
of this cxintry, united under the naine of the Canadian
Colleges' Mission. J. L. McPHERsoN.

UN1IAPPY SUSAN.

Susan, sitting in tbe suni,
Was playing with a Joaded gun;

Her fath er, wbo just happened by,
Received the bucksbot in bis eye.

But Susan cried, ber heart was broke,
'Cause papa couldn't see the joke.
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A S THE Michaelmas term draws to a close and the vi-
dences of approaching Christmastide assert thcmsclves,
it is borne home upon the man of the Senior Vear that

bis undergraduate days are numbered. The shortness of the
Easter term, despite mathematical demonstration to the con-
trary, is proverbial, and soon, ah, too scion, the merry month of
May with ail its examination gaieties will be upon us, and the
year of Naughty Three will pass out from.our little Eden, and,
like father Adam, learn the stern lesson that Il With the sweat
of thy brow shaît tbou eat bre;ad."

The days spent as an Undergraduate, it has been said ini
prose and verse, are the happiest in a man's life. To this hal-
cyon season will he look back through the long vista of years
with increasing pleasure as the cares and distractions of the
work-a-day world grow upon him. His Greek, bis thermody-
namics, bis materia medica, perchance, his econoînics, he may
forget, and the classmate of former years nay he pass daily
on the street unrecognizcd, but no' truc son of Aima Mater will
ever entirely forget Ilthe glory and the dream." A blazing
hearth and a reminiscent mood wili banish thirty years of
care.

As this is truc, should we not take steps to so spcnd the
last few days around Old Varsity that we may look back on our
graduation with the greatest possible pleasure ? It is to be
regrettedthat our graduating exercises. in the past havc not
been such as to inspire the young Graduate with very much
enthusiasm.

Indeed, last year it was quite the reverse, and the nernbcrs
of the graduating class who, with their friends, had coule in the
fond expectation of finding themselves the lions of the hour, found
to their chagrin that they were relegated to a subordinate place
on the programme, and rushed through in batches ini undignified
haste at the very end. The greater part of the afternoon had
been devoted to the confering of LL. D. degrees upon a num-
ber of most estimable gentlemen for reasons which in some
cases were amply justified, and ini others amply apparent.

The barrenness of our graduating exercises is the more
lamentable when we consider the ideal conditions we have for
such a function. Anything more lovely than Qneen's Park in
early june would be bard to imagine. The sanctuary of Aima
Mater is unexcelled on the continent, and our Lady of the
Sunahine is then most benignant. It is true that the unfor-
tunate delay which must necessarily arise between the close of
the examinations and 'the completion of the class list empties our

corridors, and few lower-year men and flot all of the Graduates-
elect remain for commencement. It'is flot at ail certain, how-
ever, but that this is the resuit of the poverty of our attractions.

Il the commencement exercises were to be made a gala
week, as is the case iii many of our American sister Universities,
we are convinced that many more would r'emain over, and that
the resuit would be to immenscly strengthen the bonds which
unite the young Graduate with bis University.

The year Nineteen Hundred. and Three have since Freshmen
shown themselves wise to plan and strong to execute, and we
bave no doubt but that they can make the graduating exercises
of next june miemorable in the annals of the University of
Toronto.

Higli officiaIs of the University have expressed themselves
as being ready to co-operate with the students in restoring the
graduation exercises to their proper place in University life, and
it now rests witb the student organizations of the three Faculties
to take the initiative.

There is no more than sufficient time to plan a graduation
week worthy of the distinguished Year which is leaving our
halls next june, and pertinent suggestions along this line will
have free access to the columns of Tinit VARSITY.

Tfhe Beattie Nesbitt Cup wiIi adorn the niche in the Union
lefi vacant by the Inter-collegiate Cup.

It is a picasmnre for THEt VAiRSI'r, alter examining the recent
univcrsity estimates, to be able to congratulate the Government
upon the generous disposition manifested, towards the Univer-
sity's needs. Provision has been made for the extinction of
the vexations deficits, and for a more progressive policy in uni-
vcrsity development. The action of the Gavernment has the
approval of the whole University and the hope is expressed that
a liberal policy towards the Provincial University may become
a maxirn of State.

The editoriai board of Torontonensis have issued a very
attractive little folder sctting forth the Ilnew and novel
features"» of the forthcoming Vear Book. Illustrations by J.
W. Bengough, N. McConnell and R. W. McGee are promised,
along wîth brief biographies and haîf-tone cuts of every student
in the graduating classes of Atts, Medicine and Science. But
most interesting of ail is to be a series of five fine colored
plates illustrative of "l 1er Royal Highness Woman,» as she is
found in University life. The book promises to excel any-
thing previously attcmpted here, and no Undergraduate should
fail to secure one. As a souvenir of college lite.it s!iould be
valued by under-year m'en as by the graduating classes. In
American colleges, where the Vear Book is an established
feature, the lower years formn a large section of the subscribers.
Suclh support in Toronto would assure the permanent success
of Torontonensis.
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T HE VAI{SITY

THE meeting of the Women's Litcrary Society on Saturday
Tevening was one of unusual interest. The wonlen of

University College wtre pleased to welcorne as their
guests the womien students of McMaster, Victoria and St.
Hilda's, on the occasion of the first of the Inter-College de-
bates. The meeting opened promptly at 7.30 the Presi-
dent in the chair. After the President had addressed a few
words of welcome to the visiting Societies, the littie business
which it was necessary to bring before the Society was promptly
disposed of. Upon motion of Miss Rae, it was decided that
the magazines taken for the reading-room last year and left over
should be given to the Aberdeen Society. Miss I).ckson then
read the report brought in by the Special Committee, and
approved o! by the General Committee, with regard to the
spring reception. A plan for the reception was outlined and the
mnatter was put to a vote. The resuit was a unanlînous vote
that the Society should give its annual reception to the Faculty.

The programme opened with a vocal solo by Miss Urquhiart,
'04. Then followed the main feature of the programme, the
debate between Varsity and McMaster. The subject was,
-Resolved that Man is the Creature of Environment more than
of Heredity." Miss Ardley and Miss Monroe, of McMaster,
spoke on the affirmative, and Misses Pringle and Johnson, of
Varsity, on the negative. The debate was a closely contested
one, and afLer aIl arguments had been advanced on both sid, s,
it was a question with the audience which side would win. The
judges, however, after long discussion, decided in favor o! the
affirmative, McMaster winning by one point 'l'le judges were,
Mitses Patterson, Dryden and Dingwall.

While the judges were discussing the debate the audience
was pleasantly entertained by Miss Strong, '05,ý who recited
Rudyard Kipling's 'lRecessional," and by Miss Arrmstrong, '05,
who gave a guitar solo. Miss Carruthers, ' 05, was next called
on for a recitation, and, receiving a hearty encore, responded
with " Seein' Things at Night." Tlhe judges' dcecision was then
announced and was received with a joyous college song from
the McMaster students, to which Varsîty replied with
"T1oronto " and 1'Varsity." Refreshments were served and a
pleasant haîf hour or 50 was spent in social intercourse. The
women of University College were delighted to meet and enter-
tain their sister students and will look forward with pleasure to
their next meeting. The National Anthem closed the meeting.

The women o! University college are interesting them-
selves greatly in the physical culture question and are devoting
to it aIl the enthusiasm whîch a good cause deserves. The
classes have been formed, and, under the able direction of Mrs.
White, are now in full swing. Already, forty students have
enrolled.and a great many more are expected to enroîl during
the coming week. An hour between lectures is certainly much
more profitably spent in the gymnasium than in lounging about
the cloak-room table, trying to work up an interest in a maga-
zine which has outlived its usefulness.

At the Y.W.C.A., on Wedneday afternoon, Miss Little,
Secretary of the Canadian Colleges' Missions, gave an inter-
esting accounit o! hier work among the Canadian Colleges, and
Miss Rae read a paper on " Consecrated Ability."1

THE COLLEGE GIRL
rlISS nl. L. llcGAR&Y, Superintending Editor.

THE VARSI'Y-lcGILL DEBATE.

THE auditorium of the Conservatory of
WMusic was fifled on Friday evening wt

Undergraduates anid their friends who had
turned out to hear the first debate in the
Inter-University series between McGill
and Toronto. Mr. Brebner, President of
the Literary Society, occupied the chair,
and the judges of the debate were Rtv.
Canon Welch and Messrs. J. M. Clark,
K C., and H. M. I.udwig, L.L.B. The
debate was well contested on both sides,
and the Varsity repiesentatives, Messrs.
Loeser and Vance, are to be congratu-
lated on their victory.

Before the debate, Miss Urquharr,
'04, and Mr. C. E. Clarke, '03, favored the audience with solos,
which were much appreciated. Mr. Brebner arinouinced that
each speaker would be allowed 20 minutes, the leader of the
affirmative having five minutes in which to reply, also that 25
per cent. of the points would be awarded for style and 75 Per
cent. for matter, and asked that there be no interruption during
the speeches.

The subject of the debate was "Resolved, that the
attempted secession of the Southern States was not justifiable."
The Varsity men, Messrs. Loeser and Vance, had the affirma-
tive, and Messrs. W. S. Johnson and M. B. Davidson, o! McGiIl,
had the negative.

Mr. Loeser, approaching lus subject from the legal stand-
point, showed that the secession o! the Southern States was
illegal. 'rhe constitution had not been violated by the North,
and, even if it had been, secessioui was not the best way to
make things right. He contended that the South suff'ered from
no wrong for which there was not a constitutional remedy, and
that their real object was to renounce their Federal obligations
and establish a slave-holding regime.

Mr. W. S. Johnson, in opening for the negative, declared
that he was not defending slavery. He contended that there
were fundamental différences between the North and the South
o! a geographical, industrial and racial character that rendered
separation advisable. H1e claimed that the North had got rid
of its own slaves when ithad no further use for them by selling
them to the South, and now wanted to deprive the latter of their
slaves without indemnity.

Mr. Vance, after devoting some attention to the points of
the previous speaker, pointed out that although the South had
less than one-third of the population and less than one-third of
the wealth of the nation, yet it took the predominant part in
public administration. Hie contendtd that nothing was to be
feared from the election o! Mr. Lincoln, who was bound by
constitutioiîal checks. The influence o! the slave-holders was
at the root o! the whole matter in the South.

Mr. M. B. Davidson closed, the debate for McGiIl in a very
able speech. Hie took the legal aspect of his subject, and
clairned that secession was perfectly legal. The Government
which had been established in the United States was of a
Federal, not of a National form, and in such any State had the
right to secede if union were detrimental to its interests.

In the five minutes allotted him, Mr. Loeser made a very
effective reply, and the judges retired to consider their decision.

During the waît, Mr. Lucas, 'oS, favored, the audience with
a violin selection (encored), and Mrs. McCurdy, Mrs.
Wilmot, Dr. -McLennan and Dr. Wilmot were called to, the
platform. to take part in the presentation of the medals won at
this season's athletic meets. The smiling recipients were
Messrs. Worthington, Warren, Ford, Gurney, Edwards, Cook,
Maddox, Hayden, Teasdale, Sanderon, Sheppard and Murray.

Canon Welch briefly announced the decision of the judges
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in the debate. In style of speaking, they had found the
McGill represientatives considerably superior, but in matter
Varsity excelled, and, on a basis of 200 points, Varsity was
given the decision by 4 points.

On next Friday evening another open meeting of the Il Lit"
will be held. It is the occasion of the Annual Mock Parliament.
Messrs. Munro and Cohen, leaders of the Governiment and
Opposition respectively, promise a list of interesting things
which no one can afford to miss.

ENGINEERING SOCIETY.

T HE meeting of the Engineering Society, lield on Wednies-
Sday, November i9, was something of a departure from

the regular type, and, to say the Ieast, was a pleasing in-
novation. If gatherings of that kind were more frequent, there
is no doubt that an increased interest in the Society would be
showîî by the undergraduate body.

Il"Echoes from Niagara " constituted the programme for the
day. Vie Il Echoes " took the form of a series of views and
short addresses illustrating the engineering, geological and
chemnical features of that district. Mr. D. L H. Forbes, '02,
described briefly the geological conditions existing in the Niagara
district, botb prior to and since the »ce age, mentioning the
modifications that are taking place at the present time. He
also contributed a very pathetic literary number entitled IlJim
1)umps at Niagara Falls." Mr. R. W. Angus, B.A. Sc., gave some
very instructive details of the wheelpit equipment, canal and
tunnel of the Niagara Falls Power Co., illustrating bis
remarks by stides. Mr. W. G. Mimne, '04, deait with the electric
details of various power plants at Niagara, among tbem being
the Niagara Falls Power Co., Niagara Falls Hydraulic Power
and Manufacturing Co. and the International Railway. Mr. S. B.
Chadsey spoke of the various chemical industries of the district,
describing in somte detail the works of the Carborundum Co.and of the Acheson Graphite Co. The constructioi work of
the Ontario Power Co. and the Canadian Niagara Falls Power
Co., now under way, and also their proposed work, was described
in outline by Mr. P. Gillespie, '03.

Messrs. J. M. Empey and IlGig " Ramisay were elected to
attend the reception of the Women's Medical College, Friday,
November 21.

A very important motion was then brought in by Mr. J. Wal-
dron, seconded by Mr. N. D. Wilson, to the effect that henceforth
School dinners should be Ildry." Discussion was inclined to be
warm and at times unparliamentary. The chief objection raised
was that insufficient notice had been given in regard to the
matter, and Mr. W. A. G_'ourley moved in amendment, seconded
by Mr. G. G. Powell, that the question be sbelved till a later
date, two days' notice to be given before the taking of the vote.
The amendment carried.

As a result of the balloting on the dinner question,' last
Saturday, 147 votes'were cast for a dry dinner and 91 for a wet
one. Nearly thiree-quarters of the possible vote was gotten out,
238 men presenting themselves at the polis out of a total regis-
tration Of 340. In 1the face of the verdict there cati be little
doubt that a majority in the Scbool favor the change, and it is
the duty of every mani to aid in enforcing the decision. It has
been rumored that the attendance will considerably decrease as
a result of the dinner being made a dry one. We cannot be-
lieve that this will be the case if men bear in mind the primary
purpose for~ whîch the function is lbeld and look at the question
in the broader way. Its success dues not depend on whether
we imbibe alcoholic beverages or not, but upon the spirit of
good-fellowship and love for our Alma Mater which we manifest
on that occasion.

THE SOPIioJIORE.
XTEXT to the lovable Freshman, the Sophomore dlaims u~interest. He is the graduate Fresbman. His new life,

thrusting him as it does into a new relationship witb
things, mystifies him and niot until he hýis reassured himself
again and again by looking at the Clleidir does he walk f)rth
transformed to enter his new spbere of activity. His year of
bondage is past, at last bie has privilegdq, the Scnior, the Ju iior,
everyone allows him privileges, privileges to hoot the Freshman,
to hoax the Freshman, to tap the Freshmnan, yea these are bis
undoubted prerogatives. What matters it should bie issue
bogus invitations to the Freshman's reception, what should the
bulletin board teem with glaring placards, terrorii.ing the froshi
these are his privileges, yes, everyone allows bim prîvileges
except the policeman.

This is not aIl. The many duties of our Soph. lead him at
times into sheer neglect of bis friend of the l'irst Vtear. Far
higher aims bis heart bias learned to priz2 ; in the quiet mi )ments
wben hie is alone with his thoughts an-] the great outside world
is shut out, hie steps back as it were and looks at himself. He
sees something wrong, a little awkwardness in bis walk; in fact,
bis general deportmient at times a trifle, only a trifle, undignified,
and why did bie not notice long a'go th it bis liair doz!s not sh)w
to advantage ? Horrors ! He cinnot bdar the picture, arl tnt
until hie bas forced bis hair against its will to part in the middle
does hie walk burriedly down town and purchase a twenty-five
cent cane. At this stage of the life of this species bis attention
is diverted frorn the Freshman and centred on the Senior. Ad-
miration is followed by imitation. He is at times s0 successful
in his impersonation of the Senior that hie completely deceives
somte poor J"reshman.

The Soph., bowever, with aIl bis foibles, bas an important
and necessary part to play in College life. Truly bis is the
strenuous life at Varsity. lis first attack of esprit de corps,
coming about this time, breaks out on occasions in vociférous
yelling which becomes infectious and in this way hie is doing
good work for bis Alma Mater. Truly, let us admit that the
Sopb. is a necessary evil.

C HA R 1.E.

MODERN L.ANGUAGE CLUB.
T'he Modern Language Club, which now meets once a

fortnigbt instead of once a week, spent a very entertainin g hour
on Monday, the 1 7 th, at the first French meeting of the year.
The programme was supplied by M. de Champ, who gave in
F"rench a great deal of very practical advice regarding the read-
ing of the essays and the manner of public address in general.
An amusing imitation was given of tbe faults of the ordinary
reader; and a series of a dozen precepts was presented, treating
of attitude, delivery, voice, breatlîing, articulation, tone,
emipbatic words, etc.

The last part of the lecture was occupied by the reading of
extracts frorn Corneille, Racine, La Fontaine, Hugo, Coppee,
Deroulede, Sully Prudhomme, in poetry ; and Bossuet, La
Bruyere, Brillat-Savarin and Malot, in prose.

It is scarcely necessary to say that the lecture had the charm
with wbich M. de Champ knows so well how to invest bis
subject. ___

NATURAL SCIENCE ASSOCIATION.
A very illtrresting and inîstructive lecture on Il Canadian

Birds " was deîivered last Tbursday afternoon by Mr. John
Maugban. The lecturer began by explaining the methods of
obtainîng birds, and then showed the way in wbich the speci-
mens were preserved and mounted. Lintern illustrations -of a
great number of Canadian birds were thrown on lhe screen,
and the habits and general appearance ofl each bird were
described.
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J. C. LORRIMM'I. SUper!nendiUg9dtO.1

VARSITV, ý30 ; ARGONAUTS, 5.

returnied weIl down the field into touch by Beatty, but fronm the
down whicih folIowed }{ardisty kicked into touch-in-goal. Var-
Sity 25, Argos 5.

The students now woke up again, and Paterson made a
grand run for a gain Of 30 yards. Beatty's kick was well fol-
lowed up, and Hardisty was nailed on Argos. i 5 yards. It was
soon forced back to the thirty, however. Argos. were pIaying
ten wings, and the Varsity line found it hard to break through.
Hoyles fell on the bail], and a combined run by Patersoni and
jerm5n brougt it to Argos, 5 yards. Beatty kickedi high, over
the line, anid George Biggs, who was on-side, followed 'up f'ast,
falling on the bail for a try which was flot converted. This ended
the scoring, and Varsity had won by 30 to 5.

A PICTORIAI. HisToiRYýo 0iFEGA.

VAlRSITY SUPPiORTER. A5RGONAUT SUP'PORTER.

The Kick-off.
Varsity has the wind.



T H E VARSITY
Trhe line-up:
Varsity (30) : iL k;Gibson, Beatty, Baldwin, hall4 backs ; Qgeo Bis Ca nain), quarter ; Young, centre rushHoyies, jermyn, Paterson. Mclennan, Burwefl, Pearson, for

wards.
Argonauts (5): Kent, back ; Ardagh, Hardisty, Hendersonhaif-backs ; Jackson, quarter; Russell, centre rush ; GaiiowGrant, Kent, Hamber, Reiffenstein, Phil. Boyd, forwards.
Referee, Rev. A. F. Barr; umpire, Dr. J. A. McCallurntimer, Mr. Gilbert ; touch-line judges, Mr. WV. G. Wood (Varsity).Mr. Child (Argonauts).

HAROILD BEATTY IS CAI'TAIN.

At a meeting of the Rugby team held immediately aftcr thegame, Saturday afternoon, Harold Beatty, whose phenomenal
playing at centre-haîf has been the admiration of the critics ailseason, was elected captain for next year. Harold is one ofthe best haives who ever donned a Varsity uniform, and theteam wilI be safe'in his hands. Whether or not the C.I.R.F. U.adopts the snap-back, we may confidently expect to see HaroldBeatty's Varsity team on top of the heap in the fait of '93

JUNIOR SCIENCE, 21 ; SENIOR MIEDS., Il.

The S.P.C. juniors were advanced to Mulock Cup finalswhen they left the Senior Meds. "down and out" in the athleticfield iast Monday afternoon (November 17). I)uring the firstperiod, Science scored 13 points, white the best the Sawbonescould do was force their opponients to rouge once. Play hadhardly been resumed when Smith did a fast hundred down thefield and presented the Meds. with 5 point s. A few momentslater Sutton repeated the offence, and a dose of Toiky-oike hadto be administered to the l'reshmen. TIhis produced the de-sired effect, and when the teams separated the score stood
Science, 21 ; Meds., i i.

The Science team piayed by far the better game. Smithand Kappelie did their littie best for the losers. The teams
follow:;

Senior Meds.-Back, Eakins; halves, Jamieson, Buck,Kappelle ; quarter, Shaw ; centre, Panton ; wings, Smith, Sut-ton, Wateson, Ford, McComb, Wigham.
junior Science-Back, Ford ; haives, Baldwin, McGiverin,av Housser ; quarter, Montague ; cent e. Bea;wns.Fer

Dii, Aliport, Power, Racey, Morden.
Referee-Geo. Ballard (Arts). Umpire-L. M. Rathbun

(Arts). &6 F."
ST. M1CHAEI.S COLL.EGE, 6; ONTARIO AGRICULTURAI. COLLEGE, 2.

The Ontario Agricuiturai College displayed splendid sports-manship last week in sending down their team to play in the
Muiock Cup series, and their representatives gave the S.M.C. avery strong argument. The game was most stubbornly con-tested and it wouid have been impossible to pick the winner
until the caTi of time O.A.C. were the aggressors for nearly
the whole game, and if they had kicked more and bucked less
they wouid probably have won.

The oniy try of the game was scored in the first haif byCarey, who ran haîf the iength of the field before getting overthe line. In the second half O.A.C. forced a safety touch andSt. Michael's scored a rouge. For the winners, Carey andDooiey were most prominent, white Murray was easiiy the pick
of the, losers.

The teams:
St. Michael's College-Back, Foster; haives, Dooley, Carey;Dixon; quarter, Kelly; centre, Burke; wings, McAuley, Egan,Pickett, Ruddy, Rosier, Buckle.
Ontar io Agricuitural Coiiege-Back, Murray; haives, Brac-

ken, Baker, McFayden; quarter, Gunn; centre, McDiarmid

wings, McKillican, Carp, Vanbuskirk, Ferguson, Cameron andWarner.
Referee-Frank D Woodsworth. Umpire-W B. Hendry.'fimekeeper-eorge Biggs.-W

ST. MIICRAEL''s, 30 ; UNIVERSITY COLLEGE (1904), IThe postponed game between St. Michael's and 1904 Uni-versity ColIege was played on Saturday morning and resulteddisastrously for the Arti men.
Noughty-four won the toss, and elected to kick south.A strong wind from the north blew down the field throughoutthe game, and, aided by this. the University College men suc-ceeded in making things interesting for their opponents-andfor the stand-during the first haîf. St Michaei's, 5; 1904, I.After the teamns changed ends the winners took fui! advantageof the wînd and played a kicking game.
Score followed score until St. Michaei's had 3o points totheir credit, and then the timer mercifully blew his whistleand the game was over.
The teams:
St. Michae's-Back, Foster; half-backs, Rosier, Carey,I)ixon ; quarter, Dooley; snap-back, Nixon; wings, McCauiey,Egan, Pickett, Ruddy, Gibbons and Buckie.
1904-Bick, Ross ; halves, W_"i~ McAliister, Montague;quarter, Foulds; wings, Mather, MacCregor, Baird, Moore,Sharrard, O'Leary (lairty).

ASSOCIATION FOOTBALL.
S.I'.S. WVINS FACIJLTV CliP.

13y a score of 2 to o, the School of Science kickers defeatedthe University College Association team on Friday in the fin3algame of the Inter-College Association. They thus againbecome possessors of the handsome Faculty Cup which hidbeen won by University College the two previous years.
Before the game there was a row because the Schooi rushed

the gate.
The game itseif was a fair exhibition of Association. Uni-versity Coliege pressed bard tilI near the close of the secondhaîf, when the School was allowed a goal which UniversityCollege claimed was off *side. They made another in a fewminutes and the game was over.
For the School, McI)onald, Patten and Dowling were easilystars, white McKinnon, McQueen and Fraser were the choiceof the Arts bunch.
The line-up:
S.P.S.-Goal, Heron ; backs, Dowling, P-wj- halves,Patten, Wheeiihan, Oliver; forwards, Y'oung, Brereton, Small,McDonaid, Rutherford.
University College-Goal, Saule; backs, Nichol, Cameron;halves, Frazer, McKinnon, Hayes; forwards, Giichrist, Mc-Queen, Gilchrist, Jamieson, Cooper.
Referee-Gal brai th, Meds.

NOTES 0F COLLEGE SPORT.
In the Intermediate Association League the finals have nowbeen reached. S.P.S. II. have won out in Series A, and City'ieachers are champions of Series B. The finals will be playednext Saturday.
The Burnside rules were given a severe test iast Saturday,and were found not wanting. There was a very high wind, andthe circumstances were such as would, under the old rules,have made the game one continued series of scrimmages andsenseless scrapping on the wing Elne. Despite the wind, how-ever, the game was far more open'than any game piayed underthe oid rules in Toronto this year.
Harbord street C. I. won from Pickering Coliege on Varsitycampus Saturday morning by a score of 13 to o.
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THE~ TRIP TO GALT.

Sattit ih , \ iiîeîîiir 15 << îe'c i
i[tîttl iii' -i t' t\ .< so8tiiitiolii fotîî<

,MIi; boe splec'< to uea tti ît1uiiiii ieon
Slli lilloS itI G t i titîlfa dt"

fî 1 'a x't'tir iîî'fîîtî'fo . t i iaîtî'î t', i iy'e ii

As i lt. fv<, Vý ît' 'iî ciî '< t' t' eiîit elie tit i t i
f-s t t i tut t-a t i t tîuî5 tic'1 eiua i

î'iîî'' tî't' î f (ltaîilî.' s ic1 tnd iiti3l

titi,, s itiiiiiiy a uti et <t ont ftti ie t t\ t

Olituî tieiiiti'ciil tli flcii. T''r wr
li tii Ii'j i' ls for ii t

weiii t oiiit ; stîttî'î , i l y îîîv litii ttr i

tin f ti lt! t -i îtr i <iari 1  <' Nvl atîtt ''I 'tae i

Lel dsîîîaî îii'<.. dti l i (teti die i it'
iiov. ' luiti y vit ls li h ti til i .îic t

Abou8 t' t t i'clc Nilt i-aie (lie't for it 't'

f''ie li'îri cd itit te r i< of tîtet' a d Il i .iii o
ftt'88 ah i ti l u at ndcî i ti rilît Lit oalt''

cai cii tisti tiî'tîî t% \ fir int tiit a . îi

îîapcrsîîy tf pr 'Tti h o i iciii et

lias (. p ilti l~b t! tiîît indiii a t-lui a ii)I
f<aî ptttist' t ut'%% t ,()îclef fi itii la I vo il t'-

'lic sim'vi bo ifilet itlia ete ye but 

ifGl l( Ire ld nveik I Lyonde tael il

Ille e vilim, trtit fo To- l it WC itt

lit - lii t118iNrn tit ti 1  u i e w ot 't f i

luit~~ ~~ oi oii liiîîL .' it i l tit i it.

luit i itîtît i lt' t i l tîîîi îîîîit't t iii ir w %Nitît

<t it iti i ti ilw.« ye s n 'i v. _
(l%.(.]N. in lle vi ivid I fr n il X (Y

ic lîît t u111I (oitouillq - iuîileîif.f

SPECIAL ATTENTION
bs givtn to tile needts of yoting lien
hIe tip-t- i dae investintt contracts

isslued bY Ille

CANADA LIFE
Assurance Company.

WRITE FOR AN ILLUSTRATION.

COX & BAILLIE - Managers, Toronto
.1. B. Magurto, Wm. Galbraith. Jr., '
WN. 13. Sihort. Ji. N. Heifflersiî, CtyAgenits.

F. g. IEagle.f

Elm Dining Hall, ong st.
STUIJDNTS'

.91 frkal Tickets, $2.173.
BEST SERVICE.

R. J. I1UiRIIEAD, Prop.
t'trmerly of -ozark "Caffe

PRINC[S TIE[ATI.
on the bottom of your Photo' Wee begttîniîîg

graph your friends wiIl li-nowv NOVEM.%BER 24tb,

RICE'S SHOW GIRL.
you patronize the Ieading photo-

grapher. Studio 101 King St. W.

By far the best and finest

equipped studio in Canada.

"(THE WA VERL Y'
484 Spadina Ave.

J. J. PO WELL, Prop.
Yelephofe NOrth 1649.

The

Cigtlr Mtore
288 College Street SPADIN.

OUR SPïCIAL CIGAR THE

A genuine ail Havana Cigar which leads
ail others.

A f'ull and complete lune of

Tobaccos, Cigars,
Cigarettes, etc., etc.

Besides the regular brands of Smoking
Tobaccos we have the foliowing im-
ported goods :

American Navy Cut
Pioneer Cavendish
Dukes Mixture
OId English Curve Cut
Players Navy Cut
Players Navy Cut Mixture
Durham
WiIls' Capstan
Smlth's Glasgow Mixture

In Cigarettes, in addition to the regular
brands, we have the, following imported
goods :

Turklsh and Egyptian
Melachrinos
Dubec
Muratti's Picana

.t Afiter Lunch
Ogden's Guinea Gold

Otto De 'Rose.

We are just opening a full line of Pipes
and Smokers' Sundries.

rIu&T-cLA55»

Barber âhoh
INCONNECTION,

T 1I
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SCIIOOL OF PRACTICAI. SCIE~NCE.
IL titande the Seeotîd Yeiu fe-i ijoite

jivt 'tii htear aev'I E RAT''i (tN î,'stilit i
aguaili il iitg ax lecturte.

*'ftî'î a courtse itn tit i list \«eý îî iti
iiiie'Asieet inii îîîhîniîl. ' is hai

tIoi haxve i ikh etess s kettited ioii titi

hi titi xx ils li s t he iiiirh111aei th

t Il rit ' gis Iiii sirýt t it iiiin ',
xxv leaiît stetti, xxeti t'ttigiii.( ini tite tittisi

tietlÏ of -itjittt ', ('1i>lN' îel-S. ' le
sor Uistittg i wh>is at iittseittL iti xx tii

tvjultiid f,'ver. j le xvili jtrtiiiid * v oit

TlIt e N a tur ta i lot i C(o., oîf Nia agarau
lis, N.have iie't imIt îtiiughi t(o

iteseit, t l tiie subi,, l IL ii ltii of et
Ss'iiiî,i ii'iîxx taili in t tit t tif i ei t

I t is tuîît utteti thtît tne if tilt' S evid
Yetai i i t'5' thle i. utilltOi tg soi(e t y

Mr. W . G. luiiec's teo lit of th l el;Ittriet lxrk it Niagara xvas erx' IItteit
apipre'îiaxteii. Morie of tii, 8vt''itii Ntr
shli ît, pt''iitilier~'s foi tue siti ty.
Oit %î'tlesiiay îtîorl'iîg iast, %%xile it'tti

ltiî'st Yeat' xxere; t-etît tiitiig eut iiit>~sî' triti
V i t,, ii<y Itîtt at IiIIotoglt'a llýl ii'î x li

xv as s,, taitti take'u x i tii t heu' look is t liiit

froniît of tiiî'tit Ili ttier ihparlers, iîîîx
exîr, tlIvîti xas at pritîaluit, topiioni tiia t
iiioinîg fir o'îiitos di itx'g h(ors si t tipatti
foi' lecturt'es xx as îîît strii'tiy it iutdi'î.
Ti'iîy xx 'ti gix't't the ri''naintir of titi

- Baitiv '' C'ampbeill lias et last. iit,'
foidt. lie' is Lit 'lie laciawalta steel'
('tîiîliîxty 's planît iii Buffalo, wiiet e air'
aisît Ilr. WV. 11. Stex etîsîît, .A. Sv', andt

Me Cs.(itte and Piarker, xvio attenîied
the Sî'httti iii 1897. '1'iieyv tilt report t lîtt
thiiigs ai e guinig sjiieîîil iy. 'J[le planitit i s
Oit,' of t liv Iirgus t <i f il(s hinid i A tue t n.'liihev i',' Iittiîg. iii 'iglit hlas't fuintaces,
,'ao'i îir'"iicing. ail av'erage of 40Ot toins 0t
east iî'îuî pet' day, a largte îpeicettage oîf
Wx hii ohxxiii îe ctnxi'i'Led iltit o stpel~ oit Liii'

'lThe cuiitttiîttee aiiîoitîled ix fexv xv,''s
ligo ti () ook~ afte' tAie quetstiont tif a
Si'lioil îuiîî, hav'e fuuiî, fiojit î'uîresîî,îî

dem'ti i xti sonte of the Giraiiatî's î,f
lotiai sui'ietiu's, thaï,t jiiaiîy ai,' iii ftîîr i<f
kt îeiîatîint ilisign it h vi i ha nL u o' f ili t()it *iv rîtther tii ai an i îexv desigît fir -1't'a11i

x'ia', lis at priescrit. Sex'erai île-ig. hiaxve
heeti 'ec'ejved from Criadîîatîs anîd tut'l

i'tîunittt'i would bc pliaseci to liuix sonte
suhmit tell ly Uiîtlcugx'acuates. After t iiey'
have iîeiî eiusiiei'ed, i iîîy xxiii ii
hrougit hefitte tue Engine'ering Society
foir ap~prox'al. Des4igiis îîuîy lie iîaîîîeî

to the iibriiîian.
TIhe cor'dial supiport of tue SAiîoil isý

asked for tue animual dintîer at Mî'('îiu
hiey's on Friday veatg Th'is is the otit
and oîîiy Sebtiol fuîîctioit atid mein sitiui
inake a speeial effort tii r'înder it an îîît-
qxtaiified success. If xve oaiy aplt Car unie
a year as lîosts, there is ait the mure
reason that the show'ing on that occas-
ion shouid be a cretIltabie one.î

Sa~ne of thi Fii'st Year have diisîia 'veti
rettairkaiiie silh iii repfairiiig andimisn

thur Elle foir thegs. A little effort aluiig MEDICAL FACULTY.t ls i e or hedi nlier xxonl id e appr e -, Yît
viaWîi iiiL ii st'ixei1orv1,s

Thei litiiatl tiinviiet annofliiiiiîe' forIn regttaid to thec a,,soi a t i n footbai l D eî'elliber :i.

ro t ill the finial tzalie iii the 1111r (11thoird %a lt
i vrivts, theii execîtti "O gaxe o~Iirdels th at . ai lnrs, '03i, waS a xeit iiei( shit itt he rc~j Aayedit oi t he foi V .1tu'at tihe - Od School 'tiisw(xx i ~ ii it P1113' 'h e utnceliati on of 'T'he inni er ('i inkiiitte,' is x er', illisy andthis arrantu,'teniet anti the, trip of the iiiitsstt the 1ti atîttiai dlitît;er iotsiv ti' îtna tii f *lt r lte t' i n a Vlît i IL ii i't (ver iîilti niii ie lla,'it(Iisiiiti' tatt soti iii fveijtt2. tiihNeutxt at xljtt xei t~e((t tdi' Iltel- ('Xniiegi' .Xss, -iation ciaittitti A v i ltttpaî w i stt<xti , %on îii taiî

titat tl .i4ilil have1 bvei iiittsitited. Alx (is ii,, o't'I fî iii,'no tittfî'n V ni
ve e, whliiil, ilut t lit te atoi ot h i, thh foiid or Ill xet axuie~ nd

lia' "fo Xttti ,uai. itî

Appearances Always
Count. o

e04.

lfeis a 'eIiw woiJderfully to get along at college or
inii les' if lie's ivell (lIesu4ed.

I'ailoIc(l eleg ance dloesii't iieces-
-sarily ican a ilîi-pî'ice<t custorn-tailoî',
it mlor'e oftens mneans ",Seiiii-i-eadly"-a
shor)]t e'ut to '41 a<ie-to-o)i(eI" fit at
ai tout liaif the 'iiinde-to-o(e." price,
witil no worry or' waitingÏ.

College mnen appreciate "Sernii-
i-eadvy" because a great deal of attention
is given to college clotiies.

"Senii rea(Iy" is 90% complute (by
8peci alists) whien 501(1. Expert tailors
finish to ordor in a few hiours. Suits
and oveî'coats., $12 to $25.

22 Kiung St. W., TIoronto. 46 Jamtes Si. N., Hamnittont.
146 Duinias St., Lonidon. 23 Sandtwich St., Windsor.
432 Main St., Winnipeg. 72 Spartes St., Ottawa.
Downie St., Siratfout. King St., Brockvitti'.
i>pp. Letanet Motel, Sauît Ste. Marte, O)ît.
Granid Central Hotet Btock, St. Thiomas.
Aitse in St, Jtih,î, N. B., Hatifaîx, Sydtney, Qiuet'c, Monîtrenît tind New York
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Evec-Ready Front Seat ; 'The Hituit- Gai
lerv NMootpolizer; Tht Ut-ahuit At oiti l

'I' alker: iiuid's Unfauililiait N11VituIiiur:
Riliglhts Deniotstrîtors' iisitîîî Ctos-
by's S'eif -ctng lhîtcltger. ttîîd( otiet
Cîsîîîtîîtîçiit les of etinnî vahuie.

There atrc soille i,(tV s atie. ilicot-tî
nected rîlîntrs aflout iii.s't îîî w, wishci -V
gi ve itî te lioîî-der iii wit itse hale e buin
them:

A Fut ti Yeat-r I-l stîpple i kî lta
-NLiciim1  towîti last suittner. A pretts'
girl i t u-.wlitethr , ij ît4t tc t t ed of the

Sîitjl(V st iteit t--h1111<le i p H tctii11 Il r

A prtuty git-I ii til aiiîîttîîi u112 iît
tu tI yttlle t o th iî-iits ntt Iiciîig a il

- anioet titiltl titeitil vj lictiont1t

"'av sue thec litat, the tîtait ipî, the Mti.
tandt thei tlî- tit a tiî tiîiv ttutntîî."

ýl-"Hecli "î hitîs sltVttttt.i, itt fatine.
lit fi hitttd, by his biiiiiatit suii 1 il leti
tîf retfliig a s11j eti 1Vfl5niail11i. witiotttî

I llstiî-ui(aitd at fine0 <Ist-igt d ftor iÀ ,
tetisnîi. t te pattiettii-ttî t'lie ti et-il

ttin %<-ii tatt îdsb iîg no0 '-YlIItoilît otf

shtti.

.Iîîîiîi '

rit. Htlryý ('tîtîjiel '05, is stili lui1
of lius e 'Xpl itit1ts lit Biht 1 I1I la-t Separ.

Il t goitw lî rett ' fat ss iten a Vrcslituilaî
alile- tu al feits -tioîlvitas î-t a vetrte-

ius tiîiita.

itt~iil5 îîîîîinî t Iighltiîg if tit Il-.i s

s I t.n moll t w112hit 1-. IL -on1 I e* h i utt itI

ii-Àtilîîs thi. Scoîtchî îf il, st) %\

Bilirm-ell is- botttomssd î<îîuthlîîî ititît,

.X- 1 îîîît. hi is.I itutîin ai hi tot I tiîîii

I'îtt--îî i.î, î llî ljîiîl i f t,1 iti,

The Btook SIoîî.'

Young Man

'l'lie day of tiîcalp instralicc wili
be past for vott ini a few years.

Why flot write for rates to-day

to one of Canada's strongest
companies.

The Matîufacturers Life ltîsurattcc COiîIPatY
Head Offitc, Torointo.

FHON. G. -W. Ross,
Presidetît.

J. F. JtqKiN,
NMaliagittg-Dirîcettr.

FOUNTAINS 0F
SA'I'ISFA(-T ION.

Trîîly tiiose w ho have îlot u-xpi-rieîiî-ci the
ctoros tif our Flutîtiîtt Vs are tnlssing
itci, satisfaction, wlîli ctuuîd be theîirs at
att exîietlst tvilt-h ls ît-ottottiy. Pitis frot

«i10.2. t -50, tili witlî our persotial gttaranttee.

WM. TYRRELL & CO.,
- S KINGt STRETEST v,

TORONTO.

Let Us Be
the î,îuItr t vllinî VOL] îinkîi uf litsi,
whcn you decide 0 1 o p gel naspectîl
ciass pi n-t is a -spcciaiîy wvi h lis
deiegîîiîg and1< itinîtfclîîriing cliss pins

ad W îiua c V an save Voit inoncvy.

AMBROSE KENT & SONS. Limited
'4tifctiii J w lr

156 Yonge St TORONTO

Patterson's 4d
o-îii .it,lly et kîowicdged Io bc tite

Ili.rghest grade of

CHOCOLATE BON-B3ONS
ttîatsîîfitc ureud it Utotîcia.

AHI tuti! aund ttlepini ordter' i t t t

prmpiiiltin

PATTERSON CANDY Ca.
'rwto , tItN Es

tîtecîl aind SitUait Streett. Ss Yotîge Stretx-.

Dollars ini Meichandise for Bimes in Cesi,
WCJ 1tsn .1 leauîtifil rantge
of sitdand Wort-seî
Suitings wii ste are mak-
iîîg 10 order for $18.00.

i f % ou are iii teed of a suit,
examtine otîr stocký We
kttow wc cati please Voit

BERKINSIIAW & GAIN,
"Discountt ttîSuett. 348 YONGE ST

'PHONE MAIN 3074

<'17IIP valet'
Fountain The Tailor

M0 Adelaide Street West,

DRESS SUITS TO RIENT
Preslsing, Repalrlng and (deantîg. ioods called for
and returned to any part of the city.

'phione Main 2oi8

13UY VOUR

M1fen'sa Jfurnisbfngs
PROM

IC. ;e. 0ooôman
302$/ Yonge St.

See our special $i Full Dress Shirt.
College Ribbons.

P IANOS
(V Satisfy the most exacting.

-JWarerooms-3 &8KlInq St. West.

H. L. Be ns onm,
THE

COLLEGE CAPE,

489 Yonge St.

Frst-claus Board by
Day or Woek.

The Ontario Agricultural
Colloge, Guelph, Ont.

fit affiliationî witlt Torontto Unisversity.
Spectal short course lit <Iairyitîg, poultry work,

live stock i dgliig. etc.
Two years' course leading to a diplomna.
Four years' course, Degrec of Bachelor of Scienîce

of Agrictulture.
Well.equlpped departments aîîd cotaplete work-

tîîg iaborato:ries in Chemistry, Botany, Eîîtomolog~'
Bactertology, Physies, Htorticultuire, and Live Stock.

Two new buildings c-rected lit 1901 - Massey
Library, aîîd an addittonal Laborator-.

A dfrCatalogue and liostrateci Pamphlet ti
JAmeILLS, LL.D),,President, Guelph.
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ter eliiiited sueh appiccuse from Alr. ('oo
as ta give rise to suspiionas Ébat hi1,
kiti ioliti iv î>îgit ito <chcang ie Ir gracer.

On1 iridilay e iinga tcoliiîii ttee frai ithe Mledjecai soiî'ety, vi ti reilresi'îitatix c
frn Li a ituer i tiilen t or cgaiiaian s, tconfer-
red wih dillte Mil.v<ir lit the latter's imîxita
tii) oit (ha si) ijet't oif iiOW i)t't ta ar

r i llI4e ic arrti <y otut IilLciI< ie 'tIi i'elebraî
tiiins in thei future.

At IL il'tin oi f tih xtxe cclii it-
tie oif (lie Nii'ii'ai l '<t lii'id Ilit 'lus
day it 'tals lIiiiiIoIîiî'iy dliiId ta jiay
the fines iliiriiîstciptn Ilice tli'ee picilte
constaleis, Ide, MVarii ani (lihîtiie, \xxiii
acteri ilo îîî 'rtia<t tC <lIdîig's ortie s ioni

Hl-lliî',ti ini thici <iii tel liiixvii iiticuî
laî']y Iii te bu'ii'csit cgeiii'ally t..
eveîyîuîî. Th'is xvii îiuî'liii ot of syîîli
tity for tbe îîîî'îî ati illiei ii' '-vîccîlly t t

showuî tiict iniiiii'îu<i iundîlot rex <'lige

'tvas ti,'iuti' in thilli~ l e Iiiiir..ý

Theiiii hotiii ii xii the ti lily îîM,îj o
tîat'c 1i a)1 veu-y îIiai lii th illt Jiijiîi Y<au s
anid as ci'.i,-ii eiîjîtv'c icy tiîitiî wvii

Wiieaill uIo aic'i'l t <rifjt. "'ie ah n<<ici
At Ple ', oif thei Nieiîîit L.iti'î îy S..

ti eiy ' vf ifiv Onitarioi ('al''i' tif lNîdjciil(
for Wolni'iil <cc 'i <'(ýit tii <t IiiaIas oin'

c'Litil fioi a svei'uiîi invxitation oce- it Illis
iuieîi îtte'ait'î, atini Ill' filîîlîti tiis ' iii-

As î'evi iii,' wiîs i cti thie ilt<islia iiiî'
8icîaii p ~îeiîî's froniît ilii,-î i ioII «>h

linv'i i'e''eii jitiii xvviii <it iii
oile Ib''tiis yeaî'.

Theiii ti ii. i s î'i îl fiorî the appeiaranît oi itf
a ye'aî ilin far '06, Laid we r-eslce'tfiilv

Ii <îsttliiit tlie tini <ii's acIii î'i ' fior< t li
'iL aiinien «tit orf a picttL 'l tliit xviii si'i'
aiq aL Fýiîiitv pcin ia wich tlite dictes aîiix'

>-hali ehiaiged frot y'eti' ta yi'ar.

'The .. it(.Iloil of Sc'ienci e, ai-t il oiut n tIi.
'oîggi'ltiiî oif aii 01i Boîys' Assa latian ini
Cle'vel'nd Lt ias <ii ît'd ta aétîc-t sucii a

pin, andi Nvi'' iî'ievi' th <ct thle i(iia i s p'ond
tîiiî~ tii lie exti'idi'd tc, Iii ather Iric'

ijliie, inciiiî our oiwn. A 1in oatf titi-
h i ic 'tvuîlî ioi f ci lrSi', b le <'nl<1atie aof

tie UnTix <'<it y as wv'il as cf tlt' Mvi'-I'î
('i liep-v' aiid xv aîli, tcoreuii' tmbin<e
diii' Blîi'e andt Whiite wi th the Reil Witî'
<ati Biaek. Last yci< a ctinc'-eition ivas-
gotten 1iii in '05 aitul abotut 20 de-iqns

xvere suh<ilitte'i iiy niicthrs of Ilite ('ca«
aad] a vote taki'n. 'l'lie twto di'siîiei'sr-
whîîsî phis reeîvi'd thie irreait numicci
of voites xvîre niadi' a ciicnaîjtttce ta0 coin-
bil the ht'st points af their dî'ýsiLrî's ant

tii proicre tut' pins. Tt is poiblehI, of
<'aurit'. tiîct tiue patter'n etîald hae Lui-

îiî'ivtd upîiî, but tiat, ia au,' anunian.
wîitiîit tarteativ iii<i',a- iitir the co't. The

<<ulv t'incnecessaî'y would lcin l thte
datiîig. Tihis is thri'tv ont as a sugtes-
Ilioi. ics we wtiild liki' ta have the nuit-
tei' discuised. The '0) plia bas bet'n II'niiist athnirec l dcsisya in ii.e ity auir stîl
dents y'et, anctis h <-asnai:kie in ca4t.
Niavhce, litwi'ver, the ai'tists of '016 mai'
teiti ii ail liniîi'iieiitt. If t liex' e >n, anud
if Lii the ,ilier Years cîîclîl aiiî-te cîpîn a Irer-
inaîtetit Ftilty cii, xvi belit've that îîîany
af tii tthr Uadegî'adiiates ivauld bu v
ni'i pinîs similar ta 1,06 in all but the

date.

KNOX COLLEGE.
Mr.i . Moniud', B.A., is "îicnding a leti

iysabouit the ('allege.
Th 'l''iislitî mîeetings cf the M iiniv

. ottY aind tice 2<1 ticciy coîfi'r'icte Ipicse'l

.J. A%. V.'' hls jciiicii tlii coîîîtv
plicet forcei. [lie wa cc etaiit'd for dîîity

-It Nlilli .o., Novaejibe :t'2t, xv' <tliii ser-
ýiv cii 'it.' fciliîii h i lily îe'tuli. 'i
vote' fii jiiolibi th lias goiîe cli sit.'

lii viit.
JRe'. Pri. MNlligciîî iî e tih uis NVed
iL'stiav, ''t iIiiig. tlhe MIL1 iiciLaiit, îîîîî

onLx s ieitt stuid<i" vi hicu xvas ina-
i.'' . -i' irp xxv i tii ap t 1< <<niai. Ilii salîji'.t

wkx -i Rî'speut ii.' îîejîtlcec oif ttlie, S.''
Lie <4cct t ut e'y aIt, illustraiition souîte
xx lat Iii se f.dittix-cri

'tii-iviiît lute a iirei'iuîe îgiu.t ail

l-v ccrs. ile lii.'t tif suc-h al tune 14iii
%0xiîtî Ilu. hlua1 iitlilt.îî tii lii' .'iîy iiiit..

WYCLIFFE COLLEOIi.
ILt1 ix, liii'it iit Éliie '' iit cf

MV(.i. t '<ci--- <tut îttîiîî o itIiit.titi i t'a
Mr.î'i Ciii îi.-iiciiiii iiiii-iy'. Il' l is i.

fillii in jiiiii ' ia*ieti. lie n bas a tî

'['ii' eîIit i ii t eii' Vi'i d- a n C tas1 i

lit thlit rt'gi liii pr. giaiii ie <<<tat tig ouf
i(lie Li t'i'Lii- Sciety cii Fri iay. 2-Ist liclstalit. '' iti'sal'tail, ihat trîîde uniiouns titi i
stu'jkts lire iin Élie ijeit iîtî'rc'sts cf tii.

<'ciiciiiiiLx,' -cs the iiiii(I t it su iîj 'ct
isi'isse't, tiie atiiicitiNte liii i;jat

i)c N <'s bI nadi JaIIu o'>~i ct 1 ~ f 't> i andîc
Élite' bî'cî' 'v Meissrs,. iit andi llVilkiuII

sortc, cf '03. Rex'. 1>îcfessc' Coady, wiît
aitt'i usi jiitge, gaX i hiii iet'isiaîî ini faitir
oîf tlie ailiiiîitix'. As ax resait cf titis dic
licte Ilie ikac'tlcdge cf inaiiy of that'ýe me-
se'nit lia,, l)it' ncîtî'riaiiy iic'iaseti in l'e-
g'ait Io tlhis imporîî'tant''t c toit'ctti
tionj.

Y. M. C. A. NOTES.
Drc. Siicile's addi'e's on ' 'tîib trIi-

pIî~ii, re xiotai y aîcî ti iic.'d foi' thli s
'tvisk, NtiIl ha dei'tered aftcî' ('iristiiis.

Lait vei'k seve'rai ieuilei' cf Lihe 'I'iiî-
N'î'cr Ilaîîr ('Iiemnisiy ('lais wî'ce Iii i

eillgi Lit t'ntertain .the Boys' (']icli iii
tue xx aid 'titi ail c'î ciiig cf t'htiniil ex-
iitrîiîii ts. 'lîe ex-eahng viii '' ulc'tai-
cîîsiy - eiîjoyed.

On Tiiarsday afterncaîc lait Profassar
iexaiid'r delivered a eiýy îîracticcîl cmii*

tiîiiiLthtfiîl aidri's otn "'l'le (anduct cf
Unîiversity life." It s jilit sîîeh talîts as
tiiese uixhii ar'e iali.iig the wî el.ily i et-
ctso ii îtiiilai' 'titlc the Uidt'rura luie c.

'l'e Un Iie ty 'ivtileg:e Y.M.('.A. is in-
tîi't'iali.iu< ixitiî iiiinlci- assoî'îatcaîcsý

ini otite,'(ii e< iii the r<ea iîng siiies.
oft Uti er.sit v Ser'itnis. It i uadeu'stoaci

Ébîat the, ei'ciniittei' lias asiced a proria-
ent New York divine ta, preach the first

seu..ai thte stucd<-n<s of the Unix ec'sj<y
ein i Decamiber.

xt t wl xeeli's ieeting,, the speak~er xiii
li'?l.'cys, the tra'telling secretary cf

\îîrtiî Aui'r1, wluo i 5 ta visit Toronto
<fir IL f."t t icys at the enti cf tiiis weetî.
1i r117 1  xvs iii bc ri'eieili l iy thas.'
\'tIl() ivcit' fl-iîr t ectcaugi ta cattendi thei
sessions otf Ile convlenition la-ct spriing, ais

it,' wx-; <til tif tule t'tv BrjtjiAi rîlîcesent-
cîie liL tiec.' gatiericig. E't <'<'y studeîît

Thaiî îccî ia c intît ta hear Iiitn 0li

A laîrget andî fasiiiuc< le.i atutip itcewlciclî
f''iliti ilicti the (2aîîec'x-ctaiy Music

Hall gîttt' I-. ('hias. Eý. larke at bis
t"(itaiI lit Sýatîii'. Iay cîleliaut,- (harlie
Wix îî' 1 ei txcellen<t ýi .ici and il'as i)e e'itecti- Lit icî'îtictix Iiitit lis -eIv'ctiain

î w .. i 1<.xxi 'tvili i'i-hose and tof IL i îie i
baciîit'i ut xviîttlc' it 'tas the dilli-

t'îIt 'il(t andîîîc cîîîî i us'' xvitii the endi
liii i il 11111N ki titi ii.lii' th li' ivet antd

lî'îîîîîîcîe I.' ýakîiii.''ii ig xxith a
'ttîi'ticî iet îîîîîliî alii ii l-lity of'li

cusiLa '. in lts txi'i'c' ail xx cl ei ýiiCt

litan til uxpec tiii'i beli ti-iri

DENTAL COLLEGE.
This cîtn~< l'i îu'etuîiulci iîîiîî'î' tif 'icii
ir it hs hol îIact Thrsa c.e.li's luur(i luth x %leî'î ci Fi'eiimcn itas tc

show't' Il 'I <ii ii tuh' xvav'. O1h, bat theci,

ui'V Lxi. i'lii tc<ilt i bill for-lithei

,)):iiil bi' - ,I c s Éj i a d n h

NIr.- W. G. Wtîoîl tvuild liie ex erytîe tut
t-iiutt i t tL hit at-lues andî ''eî'e ttie hav..
licii v sy it '. sintltly '- a'tful ''ta l;aS

ciîiy'Lluiv <p. < il tueî, xx aise itili. ta tinti
1\îix litif. Oîue cf Élie botys sagL-tti ci

Lciuii tzz '' andt a gaine cf i'ye-hall.

'l'h.' uii,- cire guttn inp ll e slîaîe for
(lt' ' Ait Hace.'' 'Jlie dîîiy pràttce

sîîîî t. lc tîuite a fad Icst nciw. AIlt , at's îue'iei îccw i s a bounquet. Âsk('ct'îd ftoi' al thie pcaîîîcr prices anti
t'utiirs. Re'porcts ac thîtt lie is well
'tî'îst'î lin tlict lixe.

CARD OF TI-ANKS.
As tii î'repc'i'entatives la the recv'nL

yar i NIGill debate'tve tace titis pPar -
tite atîvice and assistance given by Procft'ssîrs Wriong, Youing and Registrar Brait
<ut, andut hîy Piofesici' Cody, cf NVyclifYu'
ct tligi'. li car 'tvîrk of lireparaticn.

.1. N. LOEScER,
W. N. VANOE.

Uivlersity Ciuiiige, Nax tmlîer 22, 1902.

THE CALENDAR.
No't'antlcr 26-'01 Ieceptitin.
Noii'c'itîr 2Sý.-Sc'-ctcI Dinuter.
I )i'i'iiii 2.- itigpIiy Dance.
)eeibier 3-'0i5 eceptiux.

I)ecembuer 9 '-Jîivtersity Coliege Dintei'.
December l 2 .- Kuax "At Haome."
Decenîber 13.-Meds.' Dinner.
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UNIVERSITY COLLEGE.

lis tifte-iîtitçti.

M jr. W'. Il. Hc'îile'tsoll. 0<>i. Wt ol
hituitt tot 'lithu-sdav oit a-cttit, tOf tit'

st'njîtis i lliîess of his hriîrlii'î.

1his-. Il. Ribiiîsîiti. '99, of titi' j'itti' v
llrtt1. i)e'iaî'tiiîeit itf iîo i- )tw

Nvas a visi tîr ait Varsitv oni Thtr-tiv.

Iiss Il. S.-lul rot '99., %V1 ho ilsi
itferi ttiiig al 'taitsci f i'lî iii,5 i

traiîîjî- as nurse' i St. iLtksî's liis ittil,
Ne- Yor.

"The 'of;i l)eha)tiiig seti v filet ii&t W( e'X
anid Nvr taddi ii -iset i iix thei~ i fit> <rat',

J'îesjdett Iîofi'sso- Ah lî'nîiiti'. Ait tl vii

iThe meGili udebate'rs antt tit'he i' ini

tite 'ontts t weta.rît pterii a id tii ait ini
fornia~l diiî'î' ii tit' iiiII ai i ft er tf ' I li

i ta tt' Frit nty igît t

'l'ie Facti antd a tiUa trtf flii' i-
tiîigraiates, wc thte giiests of MIs ".
C'las. Matss at aî îiliitftîl aftet-nooati l.
îî t iii svI'Iîat I, sau ril i îy ii.

('liii>) iîî't wee'î' i l s cai ici tlt. )\Ii w ti g )
a clasht of fillii'tiiiis. t' tý tit t' v l it

FOOTBALL BOOTS, $2.00 and $2.50

SPIKED RUNNINO SIIOES, $3.00

J. BROT1LR TON,
550 Yongc Street.

Just South of St. Albani.

Religions Thouglit in the
LIght of the Tibentieth Century.

The Rev J. T. Sunderland, M.A. anionîtees a
sertes of i'peîial Sunday Fveiîiîig Serons oit ttie
a bov'e subjeet in the Uîtîtariat Chureh, Jarvis St.,
nlear Wilton Ave., as fo]iows:
Nov. 11,-The New Thought of Religion.

233-Th: New Thought of God.
30-The New Thought of Mon.

Doc. 7 -The New Thought of the Bibl.
14-lhe New Thought of Jeaus
30-The New Thought of Solvatlon.
28-The New Thought of Heaven and Hul

Mr. Suniderlandes course of lectures oi> "Rt'Iigliî
and P votutioîî." içhjeh awakeied wicie interest fl
Torontto 1&1.t ivitîter, m.sy lie obtali leil li book forni
at Tyrrels. 8 King St., weut, Or at VaUnevar's, 438

yoîîge St., for 25c.

'The dittîti %v'~il[ t aie pilace oin 1h'erniît'î
0, A ",iod iine iiiiii it ila glu

1  
Une f

spii ersi'i'1 t iti' ti Wts-111041. V 'y Ai t,

Medicine------------------------.........7
Tales o' The Ilieiands--------------....... ,ý
Changes in the judiciary------------......4ý ý
The Death tif the Mitose-------------.......11il
The Ujniversity ofC Titirfnto Meî-iical

Soîciety ...................................1 ý0
I)istiingtiisliet Gradutas-------------.......101
The Key to an Ettipire---------------........lo
E ditor l .......................................1 2
The Coliege Girl--------------------........... 10
The \'arsity-McGmii lIî;btc ................. 10
Etngineerintg Society .........................1041
The Stîphotîtore--------------------.........104
Sports..------------------------*'**'*105, 106i
Tite Trip to Gait--------------------.........107
Courege Notes------------ ...................... 0

COLLEGE CAFE and
CONFECTIONERY STORE

294 OOL.LEOE ST., t tii stu

Btudentfl 21-Meal Ticket&, $2.50.

GEO. A. iIROWVN, prop.

Single and Double
Covered Furnture V n

' * PIANOS RE MOVE!'£ ) . ,

WARD'S EXPRESS, 429 Spadina Ave

SCA T1RERS and
CONFECTIONEI<S.

719 YONaE STREET.

10c. CIGARS SOLD FOR 5c.
Mv Smoking Mixture; cool and fine flavor. 'I'ry it.

ALIVE BOLLARD.
New Store, 128 Yonge St.
Branch, 199 .

W. BOGART'AKEN.

Photographer
SPECIAL PATES TO STUDENTS.

'Plione North 75 wý
74a VONGE ST., Near Bloor St.

CURRY BROS., PRINTERS,
414 SpeçiDe Ave.

Wm. Mi. Acheson,
Merchant Tallor, 281 COllege St.

Neiv goods for Fail of tli' eJatest

SU1AD[E and DIS16NS
Everythfng Up-to-Date. I-rices Rf ght.

Students will find place convenicnt, and
every cflort îuadc to plcase.

6Y4NA&IUPl

If you want (lie licît on eartit we have tiietti

Mon'$ Sizes - - - - $160
Boys' 1.35

H. &C. BLACHFORD,
114 VONGE ST.

Agen lts, for Itih i e ) ir " i IlIiît r'' 8t 0f for lien

'l'lie students' tîngerpot for

Drawing Materiala points t0

T1-1 AuRT frl[ROPOU[,9
149 Yonge Street, TORONTO.

Open, 8 ti.in. Cis,6 p.in

R. J. Lloyd & Co., 'et)' ilil- t 1ri' ~;e e I

1382 West Queen St., PARKDALE.
OUIR SPECIALTIES-

C alerinîg fori "At-I toiles''" A iit ioit

IzonponaTED TORONTO SIR J. A. Bovo,

0F MUS IC
COLLEGr STREET.

DR. EDWARD fISffEý, - Musical Director.
l'iF BFtiNT A10iP>E Ni' D i FA( - ILITEu
ANI)Tti 0iiuNiiE$'i' FACLTî IN i'ANAiO.

PUpils May' Enter at Any Tinte.

SCIIOOL 0P LITIERATIVRD and EXPRESÇION

NEW (JALENDARS ANI) btYLLABUS.

WIlLLIAMSPIANOS
STRIOTLY HIGH GRADE

Sold for Cash or Easy Payments.

143 Vonge Street
Pianos to Rent-$2.30 to $5.00

Per klonth.
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VANNEVAR (&. CO.
Carry the most coruplete line oif University Text

Books to lie fuiid lit Toronto.
Newv and secoiffl-Hand.

Discount ico Students.

a call. 48 Yolige Sti-eearto .

PARKX BROS.
PHOTOGRAPHERS.

Students' Groupe Our Special[ty.
Special Rates to Students.

'PHIONE MAIN 1269.

~325 YONGE ST.

F0 LL ETT'S
SPEtIAL bAl ENTION 'lO STrUDENTlS

181 VONQE STREET.
Dress Suit& to rent. any old size.

DANCING
Speclal Class-Students OnIy.

Forme Baturday Evenlng Nov. 8tfl, at the

METROPOLITAN SCHOOL 0F
DANCING, LIMIT01ED

948 Colloge St., betweerî Spadliia anid LAuron st
Telephorne Main 3745. M. J. BAGE,

GLIONNA-MARSICÂNO ORCHESTRA
ALS 1

10lANDOLIN ORCfl[STRA.
Mtisic fiiir,îIahtl for Itectqations, Wocddigigs, hilal, ilari j,

Concertm, Etc.
Tolophonle 57 ELM STREET

Main 2414. TORONTO, ONT.

Newton's Shos House
HEADQUARTERS FOR

Men's Patent Leather
Evening Boots.

Agents for the weIi-known "Top Round"
make-ali sizes, 4 différent widths, an-d
the price $3.50.

Chas. Newton, 292 colg

rRShow Cards
Notices of fleetlngs,
Entertalniments, [Ete.,

.s43 WAIL.L.IANq5
Il Richmond St. l:ast. »Phone Main 3269.
uIse.

BURMESF3 BOND
IN YOLIR STATIONERY

The Stronle8t, Wiiitest, Pleasantest-o-
write-o .ond Paper in canada.

thir 'rirjter cari su ppIt' it liwy ariv ze <jr weigirt.

made lu C'araja.*

OU .R FINISH~-
a «grue.

IJ'iic iliterest seems te grov anrd îlot, thIni îîls .

Wture our firnih trot, fi) silt tiiere we re iielud te
tatke afrlght.

It woul Ilîcî bc rtuarly tiîne to ''Sue «ur iia.'

The Roiston EIectric Laundiy CO.
'Phofie 1.?81 . 16/i to r74 WVest King Street.

DOANE BROS.' LIVERY
62 9-623 VONO! STRrT.

Coupes, Victorias,
ANI) A1,1, FOlOtS (OF TURNOUTS.

'Phone North 13,71.

Yours Room

Ice-furnished

.AT.

[Easy Prices.
If YOur roorn needs sone one

plece, or sorne dozen pieces to
make it an ideal City homne for you
-if it needs new carpet-or cur-
tains--or a desk or an odd Chair-
w'e Cal' satlsfY You completely for
very little and give you credit if you
want it.

THE J. F. BROWN 00.
LIMITED

5 and 7 Queen st. E_,
TORONTO.

Royal School
de of Dancing

FORUM IIALL, 391 YONGJE ST.

S. M. Eairly, Principal
Reduced Rates to Students.

The Lettors of a
Soif-Made Morchant
to Mis Son.

Ny George Horace

Lorimer.

These letters, while ruiining
serially iii ''The Srrturdav
Eveing I~s,"proved inm-
iiensely ipoîular. The pages
sparkle with brilliancies of %vit
anld wisdonti.

Cloth, $1.25.

*1

The Simple Life.

Ny Charles Wagner.

Of these essays the Rev. Dr.
Henry Van D)yke says :"'lihe
book is good to read, pleasant
to renienber, blessed 10 put in
pract ice. "

Stiliman Gott. 'In the îniud and

BY Edin Dy Sibey. cuilii of things,~y Edin Dy Sile.soinetuiliîg aIWa'js,

'Stijintaril (Gniî i.. .- ayVds sings.-

philosopher ;jUst als his pro-
totypes were, full of dr%,, droit

W'îylgs Jtty1 storeul

q uaînt expressions. Wil I tajke
ils Place aloiigside (if l)jayid

Cloth, tilt top, 01.00. Paper, 75o.; Cioth, $1.25.

WILLIAM BRIGGS, Publisher,
29-33 Richmiond St. W., nueseOR OONTo.

Mrs. Waggs

CabbaogstPatch.
By Alice Caldwell Hegan.

A book w~hjchi deliglht. every-
reader--a book which people
read and then huy' more copies
bo give avvay.

Clotb,75o.

t _____________________ ______________ JII
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ARMOUR & MICK LE,

Barristers and Solicitors,
Lawlor Building, Cor. Vonge and King Sts.

E. Douglas Armour, K.C. H-enry W. Miekie.

BARWICK, AVLESWORTH,
WRIGHT & MOSS,

Barristers, Etc.,
North of Scotianîl Charnbers, 18 and 20 King St. West.
Walter Rarwjek, K.C. A. Bl. Ay.ýleswortb, K.C.Hlenry J. Wright, Johin H. Mos,Charles A. Moiss, J1. A. Thonipson.

DELAME-RE, REESOR & ROSS,

Barristers, Solicitors, Etc.,

Roois 3.1-36 Canada Permanent Chambers,
18 Toronto st. Teleplione, Maini 339.

T. D. Delainere, K.c IL A. Reesor. C. C. Ros.

KERR. DAVIDSON,
PATERSON & GRANT,

B3arristges Solioitors, Notariat Public. Etc.,
OffiCeS-28 Adelaide St. East, Cor. Victoria.

J. IR. Kerr, K IT', poe N,68 Wni. Davidsoii.
John A. Pýaterson, K.C. I. A. Grant. E. G. Long.

MACLAREl. MACDONALD,
SFIEPLEY & MIDI.ETON,

MACLA REN, MACDONALD,
SIIEPLEY & DONALD,

Barristers, Solioitors, Notaries, Etc,
Union Loan Buildinîg, 28-80 Toronto St., Toronto.

Cabie Address. "MNaclaren".1
J. J. Maclaren, K.C. J. H. Mai-donald, K.C.
G. F. Shc-pley, X.C. W. E. Middicton. R. C D>onald.

MVCCARTIHV, OSLER,
HOSKIN & HARCOURT,

Barristers, Solicitors, Etc.,
Ilome Life Bluildings, Victoria St., Toronto.

Joint loshin, X.C. P. W. Harcourt.
W. B. R-aymnond, H. S. Osier, X.C.
Leighitoil McCarthy, K.C. D. L. Mc('arthy.C, S. MacToues. Britton Osier. A. M. Stewart.

Counsel: Christopher Robinson, K.C.

LEFROY & I3OULTON,

Barristers, Solicitors, Etc.

63 Vonge Street.

A. H. F.. LEFROY. C. R. IlOtJLTON.

DENTAIL.

J. A. MILLS, D.D.S.,

Dental Surgeon.
Office-Stewart's Block, South-west Corner of

Spadina Ave. ami Coilege St., Toronto.
Telephonie, 2800 Main. Special Discounitto Students.

DR. CHAS, W. LENNOX,

Dentjst.

Room M, Confederation Life Building.
Telephone, 1846.

DR. ALFRED F. WEBISTER,

Dentiot.

32 Bloor Street WVest, Toronto.
Telephone, North 868.

EAST & CO.
MANUFACTURER5-Kccp constantly on hand (our

own make), an immense assortmnt of

Trunks, Suit Cases, Valises,
Gladstone and Club Bags,

Umbrellas, Etc.
Positively Baggage.Smasher Proof Trusk,

specially adapted for Students.

VARSITY CANES AND CLUBS

EAST & CO., - 300 YONGE STREET.

SN M K L

0oIÔsteifl'$ MIirture
Cool, Fragrant, Delicious.

W. GOLDSTEIN & CO., 82 Yonge St.

G. HAWLEY WALKER
NIERCIIANT
TAILOR

126-i28 Yonge Street.

A GOOD MAMIE ON A (iOOD THING
18SilS Cho'' te 40, 50 and 60..

NASMITII ON EVERY PIECE.

The Nasmith Co., Limnited,
470 SPADINA AVE.

TE

HARRY WEBB 00.
Limited.

Caterers
447 o ge S e t

TOc ROC N I"O

J. McINTO0SH,,
Interior Decorator
and Painter î» s a

'Phone, N. 328. 211 Brunswick Ave.

City llairy Co.
Llmitedl

For Bottlcd Milk
and other dairy products.

Spodina Crcscent, TORONTO.

KODAKSan
SUPPLIES

J. G. RAMSAY & CO.,
C'atalogue. 89 BAY STREET, TORONTO.

EDUCATION DEPAPTME-NT.

Oct. J.-Night School Begins.
Ontario Normal Col-

lege Opens.
Nov. 9.-King's'Birthday.
Dec. JO.-County Model Schools

Exams. Begin.
"15.--County Mode I Schools

Close.
" 17.-Exams. at Normal

Schools.
422.-High, Public and Sepa-

rate Schools Close.,
2 5.-Christmas.

THE ROYAL MILIIARY COLL[EE
rfiERE lirs e fis ntional institut ions of ilion, valae andj

it , r, Co. tho onîîîry f]'an i th Royal Militsry <'ollc'goa i igstoii. At flic sa'""t finît' ifs 01îji alff! th, ,nrk ifim accouîîiliing aren, 0f titincit.itly untdt'rstooîl iîy tht')
'i. pulic-~ . tiivotîit mif itiOn, iesigtied prnimesrilýy for thli plrfoat of giving the' highet ticohiical instracefiiiis Ini ail firsuihes !o! nxiiinîry sej'-ort to caîleta aindiffiiers of ('stiadisti Milif s TI fat itj is iritond t if ki-

tht' plav- iii ('atails if tlfct' iiglial; woolwlcli and sandih ars 1n th.' Aniericaî We.st, P'oint.
This Co' anstdanit andi nilitsry iiistrn,-trs are aIl olMi-arson flic active, 1,sf of tihe iitirial arniy, lent foîr tht' litrjos,anI iii add(ition tfirî, i. a eoililetes i Itf <if proifessai, for the'civil stifjectm wliich fori stieli a largt' propiortion if thteCillt'gc courst'
Whilot the' tClleg- i8 »--lsfizil on s strictiy nîilitaryhasts, fli c idecm r-ciu, iti a, ditioni tii ht'ir iîiilitary atidit'.a thliighiy iraei iai, xt-ieiititle antdi soîinl traiing iii aIlsîifij(Ccts tlest aira essetiel to s liigh andl gt'nural nioilijai

'rT' iiotrse !ifii itietiiaticx ii. si-ty eilct andî a
t lîii-iiîgh groiinîiitg is gi-cili tt tlt' Rtilîjiets oîf Civil Engi-.eeritig, Civi il l yl fga i urveyiîig, Phyai,s, Chi,,,istry. Frech sii 1iîgiis .

li. iljiet of I the Ciiliig' cuîtîroî i. tiis to give tlt'cîiets a traiing wliili sîtail thonoighly cîîtipl tht',î foireitîtir a iiiilitsriY oir civil esr-,r.

t .1 srit-t disciplinet nîîinfsiiîuî at tht' Ciillogv, s one ofti, 1iiu0iiL vîîliufle fr-atîir-e o t' ysf cii. As s rt-soIt if itYu",ug ut aeqîîire haistei, olît'îlieît't sot suif-conîtrol ai!iciiiîiiittly of si-f riiaîi-t aisd coîuîîîîaîîîl as, Will sa txtîr,îcin eoîitruullig andîî hlisting tlîtir tîllows.
Itn aîlîitiîît tii coinstanit p irse o f gytîiissftios, dfrillsai,,î flotîîîr t-xt-tiis tif ail kittîs iioseîir. gouil hîtalth aniilfit' lihysicsi cniioniii.
Ait txîî-ritict'l nîculical iiliuir i. ini stteilance ait the'Collegc ilaily.
Five commîîissiouns ini tlt' Iîîîîîrial rcgiilar ariny si-eaiiily awsrdcd as irict's tii tht- cadets.
flic lcngtlî of course s bthlret yeurs, in threc ternes of 9jinths, resiic-îucd.
TIie total cuîst of the' tlîree )t'ars' couîrse iclidiiig boardi,tmnifîînîs, inîstructiîîîîl iiîstîrial, snd isil extrît, is troîî $750

'rue aimîal ciit il ive t'xamîiîîtioîî for admîissioin to ti.1.'oliýege will Cake lace t th liai ictqnrtt'rs of Clio sosci-alnlitary districts iin wlîicl candîidiates rusitît', May of acthysar.
For foul îîrticuilsrs of this examnaition sr for aîîy otherinfoirmastion apîplicatiuon shotîllhie madeil as son as ponssible,tii fIic Aijutaiit-CÇîtiral oi Militia, Ottawa, Ont.
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As Others See Use

Our - Gol--- ,

$10Gof
Suit$ HAR
and

Ovgercoats.
are the best value in the city, and
we're putting our best foot forward to
give thie student population of Toronto
the best money's-worth to be had anywhere.

OAK HALL, 116 Yonge, 115 KiDg E.

il Hockey,

BelisShredded
Wheat

Biscuits
has the endorsation of ail thinking men.

GI. W. Wright, Profeesor of Physien and ChenhistrY,
M.adville High Schcol . M.(adviUe Fa., Sires the follow-

ng endorerent "We have bren users of your ShreIdd
Wheat Biacuit for some tine ad are grratly pleaaed with itg

,nany estinable qualities; it has an undeniably great food valne,
it Iî,, esseR those 'StaY!Ig qualities' that are so often lscking in

the popular cereal foode. '

«hFieb N et UrmI1 Foc,d Cc>.

32 CHIJRCH ST.

Shfidde wheat Biscuit
Il AFor Sale By

AUl Grocers.

MENTION TRIS PAPER.


